
STATE OF NEI,i YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Sa l  A .  C la ron i

for Redeterminat ion of a

of a Determinat ion or a

Un incorpora ted  Bus iness

under Art ic le 23 of the

o f

o f

the Pet i t ion

or  a  Rev is ion

1 9 7 1  &  1 9 7 2 .

St.ate of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

23rd  day  o f  May,  19B0,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied  mai l

upon Sal A. Claroni,  the pet. iL ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a
t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

SaI  A.  Cl_aroni
138 Greenridge Ave.
Whi te Pl -a ins,  Ny 10605

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid
(post  o f f ice or  o f f ic ia l  deposi tory)  under  the
United States Postal Service within the Stat.e

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forLh on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

Def ic iency

Refund of

Tax

Tax law

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of  New York .

addressee is  the  pe t i t ioner  here in

is the last known address of the

Sworn

23rd

before

o f  May,

me this

1 9 8 0 .

to

duy



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

,ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

May 23,  1980

SaI  A .  C la ron i
138 Greenridge Ave.
White Plains, NY 10605

Dear  Mr .  C la ron i :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) IZZ of the Tax Lawr any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning
accordance with this

c c :

the computation of tax
decis ion may be addressed

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and
Deputy Commiss ioner  and
Albany,  New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

due or refund al lowed in
to :

F inance
Counsel

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COI"IMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureaut s Representat ive



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

SAL A. CLARONI

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le  23 of  the Tax Law for  the Years 1969,
L970,  L97I  and 1972

Whether pet i t ionerrs

and, thus, are not deemed

bus iness .

Pet i t ioner,  Sal A. Claroni,  138 Greenridge Avenue, White Plains, New

York 10605, f i led a pet i t i -on for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the

years  1969 th rough L972 (F i le  No.  15781) .

A small claims hearing was held before Harry Huebsch, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of the State Tax Conrnission, Two l{orld Trade Center, New York,

New York, on June 20, L978 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t ioner appeared pro se. The

Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (ALiza Schwadron, Esq.,  of

counse l ) .

ISSUE

DECISION

act iv i t ies const i tu ted the pract ice of  a profession

to be activit ies constituting an unincorporated

State personal

not f i le unincor-

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Sal A. Claroni,  t imely f i led New York

income tax returns for the years 1969 through L972. He did

porated business tax returns for said years.
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2. The Income Tax Bureau issued a Statement of Audif Changes to peti-

t ioner, on the grounds that his income during the years at issue was derived

from his tax pract,ice and, therefore, was subject to unincorporated business

tax.  Accordingly ,  i t  issued a Not ice of  Def ic iency on March 31,  1975 for

$1 '230 .48  i n  un inco rpo ra ted  bus iness  tax ,  p l us  $531 .79  i n  pena l t y  and  $274 .77

i -n  i n te res t  f o r  a  t o ta l  o f  $2 ,037 .04 .

3. Petit ioner contended that he was engaged in the practice of the pro-

fession of accounting, and that tax preparation resulted in from ten to

fifteen percent of his income and was a small phase of his accounting activit ies.

4. Petit ioner graduated from Long Island University in 1956 with a

Bachelor of Science degree and a.major in accounting. His work experience

from 1956 to 1969 included work as an auditor for New York State, as an

Internal Revenue Agent Trainee, as a Financial and Budget Analyst and Accountant

for Sperry Rand Corporation, employment with a public accountant and employurent

with a certif ied public accountant as an outside auditor.

5. In 1969 petit ioner went into business for hirnself. He serviced many

small accounts for which he performed all the accounting services required.

He gathered information from clients monthly, classified all expenses, brought

books up to date, prepared income statements and balance sheets yearly and

prepared all tax returns, infor,mational returns and any other financial

statements and schedules which were required by his clients for any business

purpose. Petit ioner also represented clients before the Internal Revenue

Service and for the New York State Income Tax Bureau. During income tax

season, petit ioner also prepared tax returns for individuals who were referred

to h im by h is  c l ients.
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6. Pet,itioner contended that he avoided the use of the word "accountant"

to describe his activities on his letterhead, business cards and tax returns

because he had never obtained a license from the New York State Education

Department.

7. Pet i t ioner maintained an off ice

spent at his cl ientst  place of business.

derived from personal service and capital

fac to r .

B. That  the pet i t ion

Deficiency i-ssued on March

DATED: Albany, New York

MAY 2 3 1980

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the act iv i t ies of pet i t ioner,  Sal A. Claroni,  const i tuted the

pract ice of the profession of Publ ic Account ing during the years 1969 through

1972 an,d are thus deemed not to be activities constituting an unincorporated

business (sect ion 703(c) of the Tax Law).

in his home. Most of his time was

More than 8O% of his income l^tas

was not a material ineome producing

of Sal A. Claroni- is granted and the Notice of

31 ,  I 975  i s  cance l l ed .

ATE TAX COMMISSION

€


